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BASEBALL RESULTS FOR THIS WEEK,
Saturday--,Lompoc I 
Poly tt Monday- Paso Roilop 3 Poly , 5
oity 
post i
COMPENSi non.
Lor tho door of ,a certain 
?rintond6nt' & office wero 
_ )So words: "Kov/ho doer;
-no more tpan he is paid for', will
never be paid for more than he--
doesi*’ This statement illustrates 
s universal principle .ofrhwraji 
...affairs aja well ; c the .workings c 
* Nature. The "results obt ined 
’.vill depend upon the. effort put . 
forward. He who stops short of 
bis'best h; s nissed’en opportunity 
. of life which he will liveto re- 
§*«t. True striving willever re­
ceive its just reward, tho we may 
not always b o ‘able to soelt so.
Over the door of ? freshmrniu 
room in the ‘dormitory was hung a 
great large 'V'. His name was 
Valentine. 411 tho students made 
fun of ’him. They said he was vain 
and that* the 1V1 stood- for 'Vanity. 
It remained, over his door for fou:r 
yoa-i3,c.nc through his school life 
he v..s nick named 'Van! In april 
of his senior year, it was found 
fh: t his grades averagod high a- 
bove' those of his clc sa-r.ia tea, 
and thus he became valedictorian,
It was rthen,that 'his cl. as-mates 
realised that they had misunder­
stood the real moaning of the 1 V{ 
Van was c poor boy and Worker bar 
asking favors of no one; but he 
received his fewer?”. In the* echo okraper he 
title: wa 3 honoroc - ;ith „ thisV! van VAicrri.rE
MA  N .1 7.. LELIO T0RI4H.
Santa Maria vs. poly.
■Santa Maria will play poly 
May,6,which is next Saturday.Come 
out and yell and holp win the gam 
Get tho big school spirit,Make1em 
say'/ffhero in not very many of than 
but 0 Itym
n Poly ftins /gain.
Poly added another victory 
her side when she. defeated the
h School at Paso 
tho scoro being 5 
only .five innings 
oertrinly showed v-~ 
fondness for oircl-
T?aso' Robles.Hig
Robles,ISay, 1st, 
to 3. Although 
v/ero played ,we 
our ability and 
ing diamond,
Tomasini made a fine catch 
in loft field whioh kept two Paso 
Robles raon from coming homo,
Scotty wee ther.e with hie big 
stick which helped bring home the 
victory. —“' _
-----Harvie had the extreme mis- .
fill the b.soR throefqrtune._ to 
times, however we c.ro gird to note 
that nomon came in at those timo 
The.rest of the men did good 
work in their different positions 
Tire lino-up was as follows jMuzio, „ 
c; Harvie,p; Scarlet,Irit.b; orran- 
tia,2nd,b{ Wielandfss‘ Thylo,5rd 
b; Nix,If. ; Hartman,cf,; Toma.sini, 
rf.;Martorison,sub. *
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A WORD TO THE WISE.
Of the first edition of this 
paper but half enough copies were 
sold. We attribute this to the f a d  somewhere. 
that a previous notice had not been 
posted as to when and where the pa­
per would be on sale. This edition 
however, has been well advertised 
and we would like the suppor'j; of 
every student. Do not think that 
this is a money making scheme for 
any private individuals as the en­
tire profit will be given to the 
student body 
ber.
Very few
Hand something in, a rhyme, a joke, 
a short story or some item of inter­
est to our readers. .Do not. think 
because you are not on the staff 
that your contribution is not aieed-
— ♦ ' ■ v’- SCHOOL srifrir-----
T eC. .V r i eks on, * J*;.
% School s ii'it, the v >«■>' ft i 
should -’>#R3esQ che mo'/j , v i'u 
c- c *c e id i ng seh « o 1 we see nr t o hi * * * 
the lec-st. The s i-srit v/e shew in- 
ou* ■ studiesin our claga-xari.s ■- j.-:. 
while on ,,c ir.hool jgiouru "i h f . ; 
whether at lay or work, a'il _ tend 
to incie.. se nui SnMool spi- u.  ^
can'always put in a-.r:oo&' word fer 
the school or lend a helpin: h>fid
Each little deed liaveve] 
small, add3. te the comfort oi o.neoi
he In 
£.?r it 
rcu'r lly 
r U'QS-
of which you are a menu 
have .handed in article
If-each student 'would try to 
the school or do a pood £fifik 
at least once a month,
’c.o it, the school rould 
.per from year to year
This is not much for one persw 
jto do,-and therefore does not seera 
to be of much help to the school, 
but when we. add each student’s shafi 
by~the end of the school yerr, ccyi 
8ider<-ble good is done. Such smo.ll 
things as helping another student 
with a lesson or a task of some sor 
preventing wastefulness in the va 
ious departments or even spe^kia 
good word for the school whenever
ways theything and to be complete,- v/e must 
have the news*
The wise man grasps small op­
portunities and makes them big,
while the fool sits in an easy chaiijbright side of things in^tec d of 
and waits for great opportunities tAlways seeing the dark side 
come his way. So then we must take
ed. We cannot see apd hear of ever "ft he occasion demands, arc various
right spirit, 
ftdy one can shbw ‘ 
is to be boost
alv/a^g see
of showing 
The very best 
good school spirit 
er, not a knocker, the
big out of it.
Would you have it said that the 
students of the California Polytech­
nic School couldn’t keep a four page 
paper supplied with material? If s< 
you do not belong here.
The support you give this paper 
is the backbone of it,
ImST WEEK'S ASSEMBLY"
The last assembly, held Wed­
nesday, April 26, was one of the 
most interesting held this term.
The track
-V
men that placed in the
m*>et were awarded their medals and 
la-ters. The lucky men were - 
(Capt.) Vieland, Green, Scarlett, 
Harvie, Matthews, and Tomasmi.
Rev. Rather O’Plynn gave a v 
interesting talk on Athletics whir 
v/as enjoyed by the students.
The track team gave lir. Gurus 
their coach,-a very beautiful gold 
scarf..pin, as a token of apprecirt 
of the work he rendered so faithful 
in coaching them.
The band also played several 
selections.
i
I  farnor to the ckom lab strayed 
And, oh, * 1tis sad to tell,
Mixed glycerin with EOS,
And the JSI.
C ut. Flakte^-talking to Lt. Rpdje. 
Capt. Flakie: ''She said she would 
like to have Baldwin's company to 
dinner last Friday evening and what 
do you think he did?"
It. Rodie: ’I don’t know.’.- ,•
Capt. Flakier ”$ell, he brought all 
of . his men.’’
He met in the meadow as the sun 
was sinking low..
They strolled along together in 
the twilight’s afterglow.
She waited patiently while he 
lowered all the bars;
Her soft eyes beamed upon him as 
radiant'as the stars
She did not smile or thank, because 
ske did not know how,
For he was a farmer ’s boy end she- 
a Guernsey cow#
Yes, said the old grad, I 
guess the thing that surprises the 
college man most when he gets out 
in the world is to find out how 
much uneducated people know.
VQ
i i o m e i  i  v y x y  c < u u v > « u  u u j . o c  o
sensation "by M s  acting before the 
audience found out what really 
*happened tcf Jones.1 Arthur Scar­
lett as Ebenezer Goodly proved he 
had talent for acting as well .as 
for -playing hall. The Swedish man 
Alta Truelove, made a hit with her 
Swedish ways. Space does not per­
mit of a detailed report of the - 
play hut much credit is due each of 
tho thirteen players.
The juniors will give the.'play 
next Saturday evening at Paso Robltc 
and if they meet with a gaud -house, 
there, will no doubts play in"some 
of the other neighboring oities,-
• •»- •' -Vv v~ • •
GIRLS PICRIC.
■ ’ t ■ ' ; '' , —if'*—. '
The nmapola Club gave a de- ^  
lightful picnic .lay Day at Atasca­
dero Lake* Caperones lor the day 
were the Lisses Chase, Hartzell, 
Sodfest, Whiting and V/illiams.
- Pergonals.I h
'H^ck' Gates and 'Flakie* Kellogg 
were pleased to receive a visit 
from their"folks last'week.
Rollo Beaty spent the week one* 
at his home in Paso Robles, inci­
dentally taking in the May. Day 
festivities. a
Fred-iTngerhut, Lee 0 cto, 
Ulmer'Warren and Stanley Crawford 
soent the v/eek end camping at’Morro.
Why Shouldn't Crawford have Arthur
oen the happie s t man-in the theater base-ball 
the night of the Junior play,
Combes
team co
chaperoned 
PA30 Robles.
the
| -f&S. — z t
/<;' ; ^  : ,
F  • • ' ' ' - '*   j&RE THERE--t—---4-
■' . ' iammmsxji ■' 1 -*•/.
-— Gently, ofte.hy one, tn tho little 
blue books tn the teachers,
31x>ssf0n the hated zeros,, the for- 
get-me-ncts of the pupils.
Nr. KErig: (Passing out some paper, 
y -- Hore is some paper.
Stewart. Y/hat for?
Nr. Sing. For Nothing. __
-— . —7 f 'JuyiOR FlfciYV ' ■ .7,. t ■
t ' i ^  ‘ i : ' v,. junior play wes mage.d ’
the jsiffltj The a cer , - r.iu f sdcry m -i'h t, 
a - ril 27. The pi£37- was a grand 
success.
PREPAREDNESS" IBEGIircr AT 
HOME.
William Green, '17.
When Freedom from her mountain 
-height J " f \ -
- Unfurled her standard'to the/ air , 
She tore the azure robe of nught, 
and 3et the stars of glory there; 
fehe mingled with its gorgeous^dyesA 
$he milky baldric of the skies,
And striped its pur celestial 
white,
With strdakings of the morning 
light; . -
Then from his mansion in the suit-  
She called her eagle bearer down, 
Anf gave unto his mighty hand,
The symbol of her chosen land.
Child of the sunl to thee tis given 
To guard the banner of the free,
To hover in the sulphur smoke,
To ward away the battle stroke,
And bid it's blendings shine afar, 
Like rainbows on the cloud of war, 
The harbingers of victory*
Those "Who have slowly plodded fhei 
way to the Polytechnic day after 
day, have no doubt noticed the 
rather abbreviated Condition of 
the story- or rather the tale - 
of that majestic bird, the Amcri- 
. can eagle; wh o so patiently sits 
at tho extreme top of the flag 
-tpoie u£on tho administration build., 
ing* I sincerely believe he would 
have flown long ago in search of
■ his charge, were it'not for his 
helplessly cripplod condition. 
Since, however, he is so helpless^j 
wounded, a successor should be sent 
for immediately, to fill his posi­
tion. However in t ho jagafl-time > 
the poor bird should ,i>e conuimnod 
to a humane society where he would 
be cared for, until he could grow 
a new appendix. Your attention 
one moment more, kind readers. I 
beg to question, would it not be 
well to send for an American flag;
because ne might fly 
even as far as Morro, or perhaps 
Pismo, in search o? one. In the 
case of the letter he might never 
be able to .return*
WHERE WERE YOU ?
The absence of rooters was 
much noticed and commented upon 
at “the baseball game between Lom­
poc, and Polytechnic. jWe have beer- 
criticised very-strongly for the 
support (of rather lack of support) 
wc give our teams. We have a win­
ning team so why not be on hand to 
give them a cheer instead^ of going 
to another^game where tv^Jpther 
schools are playing.
(If you do not like this-paper, 
tell us what you wanttppinted, or 
better still-hanth in sontething. We 
print the truth.
LOMPOC VS POLY.
Owing to the fact, that the 
sporting editor was so busy r:°G;irf. 
ready fer the May day • r me, he 
failed to-report the ien n o e  -  ?cly 
game. Of course, Toly wen, the - 
score being about 11 to 1. Hot 
many rooters were on hand but those 
Vho were there , cheered the men well 
•und the team appreciated their 
support. "
----- 1 ------ :------------------------ ------------------
Old Opportunity will knock
But once - then knock no more; 
Opp*s some -knocker, when he fir* 
A knocker on the door.
' EVERYBODY LOOK 
POL 53E f lG  IT TION IK IL/lfY J '« ' )  Lf.-.i.i.A 
1-LEAK IS POLYGR.il,
